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Appendix A: Scorecard Ratings

soy survey ratings 
Here we present how we determined each product’s score. Each section below describes one particular aspect of soy produc-
tion and shows the possible scores for that aspect. For the final score, each of the ten aspects was given equal weight: for 
each company, the scores for each aspect were added together and divided by ten.

ownershiP structure 

100 family business owned by farmers (soybeans are grown and processed into final product on the farm)

90 farmer-owned or worker-owned cooperative

80 family-owned business or sole proprietorship; or corporation with direct ties to farmers

70 privately held, not family business

65 danone 80%

60 investor owned

0 no answer

PercentAge orgAnic soyBeAn PurchAses 
Of all soybeans or soybean products purchased by the company, what percentage is certified organic? Non-GMO? Conven-
tional? 

100 Company purchased only organic soybeans or soy products, or grows their own organic soybeans

90 Company purchased more than 85% organic soybean or soy product, no gMos

60 Company purchased less than 85% organic soybeans or soy products, no gMos

30 Company purchased gMo soybeans or soy products

0 no answer

disclosure oF sourcing inFormAtion 

100 full and open disclosure 

75 partial disclosure: full and open sourcing disclosure

50 partial disclosure: no farmer or broker contact provided 

0 no disclosure
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certiFier 
Ratings for certifiers are based on the history and integrity of the certifying organization and its history of approving certifica-
tion of farms that are suspected of creating/exploiting loopholes in the current organics regulations. 

100 CCof California Certified organic farmers 

100 goa global organic alliance 

100 idals iowa department of agriculture and land stewardship

100 Mosa Midwest organic service association 

100 nofa-Vt northeast organic farming association–Vermont 

100 one Cert 

100 organic Crop improvement association (oCia) 

100 oregon tilth Certified organic (otCo)

100 pacific agricultural Certification society (paCs British Columbia)

75 Qai Quality assurance international 

100 QCs Quality Certification services

100 Washington state department of agriculture

orgAnic Product line 
Percentage of the company’s soy products that are certified organic, non-GMO, and conventional.

100 Company markets 100% organic products

90 Company markets more than 85% organic products, no gMos; or company markets a combination of organic 
and “made with organic soybeans” products

60 Company markets less than 85% organic products, no gMos; or company markets only “made with organic soy-
beans” products

30 Company markets products with gMos; or company has private-label products with an organic line

sourcing And FArmer relAtionshiPs 

100 Company purchases directly from farmers, company representatives visit the farms

90 Company purchases directly from farmers, farms are not visited

80 Company purchases soybeans from a broker who purchases only north american soybeans and is transparent (par-
ticipated in the project); or the company’s copacker purchases directly from farmers and was transparent

70 Company purchases some soybeans directly from north american farmers (claims verified) and some from brokers 
who claim to provide only north american soybeans, but these claims could not be verified; or company purchases 
soybeans or soy products from a broker or supplier who shared a country of origin statement stating the soybeans 
are of north american origin

60 Company purchases soybeans from a broker/company and claims they source only north american soybeans, but 
these claims could not be verified

50 Company purchases soybeans of Chinese origin, company representatives visit the farms to ensure the farmers 
follow the usda organic standards

40 our research indicates that the supplier uses north american–grown organic soybeans, but the supplier did not 
participate in the project

30 Company purchases soybeans from a broker who supplies Chinese or Brazilian soybeans; or company identified 
their copacker but the copacker refused to participate and disclose sourcing information

0 Company refused disclose sourcing information
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mAnuFActuring 

100 all manufacturing is done in-house

95 Manufacturing done by a copacker with close ties to the company and full disclosure

90 products are manufactured by a copacker with full disclosure

75 products are manufactured by copackers, at least one of which provided full disclosure

25 products are manufactured by a copacker without full disclosure

0 no answer or copacker not identified

Prevention oF gmo contAminAtion 

100 Company performs gMo contamination testing on every load

80 Company is enrolled in the non-gMo project; or company tests occasionally and has internal monitoring program 
in place

70 Company performs its own gMo contamination tests occasionally

50 Company buys from a broker that performs gMo contamination tests occasionally

40 no testing

0 no answer 

FlAvors 

100 only organic food ingredients used for flavor, or no flavors added

100 only 100% certified organic natural flavors used

75 some flavors certified organic but not all

50 flavors not certified organic 

0 no answer

soy lecithin 

100 organic soy lecithin or no lecithin used

50 Conventional soy lecithin 

0 no answer 
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